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Sowin' bot in theWnldy Cty

P hMcahon
McMahon is Chcago Oears

quarterbacim N4 cMahon's way
of tylng to gt the other people ln
the boat to understand hlm. His
bk, coe-wnten with Chicago
IrOxinesporiscolumnlstBcfVrdt,
reoru M" on's olgdas

hi aryars with theBears, and
Suer SoWIsisen in 1905.

Akw* m wa, hemakes terne
poitedrerark onthe sportscas-

tus, players, and management
types he basrun nto aieng teway.
Here am a few exwipes.

On formeWashington Redskins
quartevbsck tee Tbeïsmann and
rote modek.-lheismann bfuit of
hlmsetf, afways kissing behinds and
setf-prcmeulng. I respect hlm as a
quarteibct but s he a gccd rote
medelwhiatever that term means?
Dm s le thnityoungstemsshouid
grcw up lite tha?

On Bearss Preskdent Michael
McCaskey: *Wben be carne ente
the fieWintte fourth quarter at
New Oneans (Super Bow XX, sii-
ing frein ear to ear, 1 sot that eenie
feeling that h. fr it was bis team,
bis ieadership, that did k all.Tbat's
whyi1went eut cf my way te avoid
hlm and 1 wasn't alene. Water Pay-
ten <Bears' running back) was right
beside mneand hewasjustilaughing
at McCaskey. Most of us just laugh
te keep frein strangling him.-

On sportwriters: »Most repor-
ters, I've found, are lacking in the
humer departrnent. They cerne te

the mAdum on &wdays Ue theyre
covering Wodld War fili hited of
Jt a gmre.'

On the 1982 NFL Players' strike
and players' union chief Gene
Upshaw: ewe nt on stike for,
see n... and got abseftey
nootblng fer t. Nothing. The owrs

hun toghandallwedld was lose
payc¶eckLHe (Upshaw) seems te
mie te be a puppet..The owners tel

The bock k deftnitely entertain-
Ing and hlghly readable. it's a rare

autoiogrphywhen the author ks
sobualiy horsest in saying what>s

,Dn his mind. Even his parents ame
net above rebuke. He wrtes:*

»'They <bis parents) hae nothing
te say te (his wife) Nancy, and If it
bothers ber, k bothers nme even
worse. If they want te larne me for
puiling away frein them, fine. But 1
wish they'd check the mirrer.oce
in a wbile."

McMahon ik definitely a vehicle
for the author's "side cf the. storyM.
He discusses the hypocrisy cf the
Mcrmons at Brigham Young Uni-
versity, where he played hiscolege
bail; he lashes eut at the Bears'
management and their penny-
pinchlng ways, partlcularly when it
cornes te players' salaries. And he
berates the -media for, net giving

hlm ( and his personaîity) a fair
shake. It's a diatribe that, at times,
borders on paranoia.
., They (reperters) wen't pick on
anybedy, but they'II fry me the first
time 1 mess up. 1 knew ik, and 'm
prepared fer it. There will always be

seme degree ef resentment fer me,
net enly because I've won seme
bail games wherever i've played,
but because ef the way I act, That's
a given. l'il be a fail guy until I start
kissing semne behinds. That means
l'Il always be a fait guy, because I'm
neyer geing te start kissing be-
hinds.'

McMahon is a recemmended
bock if enly for its candidness.
After reading the bock ene can
understand why Bears' manage-
ment went hard te sign quarter-
back Deug Flutie. Athough Mc-
Mahen enjcys being a Bear he
dees net disceunt the possibility cf
seme day pIaying fer a renegade
team like the Les Angeles Raiders.
Given Fiutie's presence, this book
and the peer payof current Raider
quarterback Marc Wilsen, this may
be more than just a possibillty.

clcues ~ cao

him te jumnp, he asks thern hew
high and wben. Its brutal.»

The abeve ceterful comments
netwithstanding, MdMahon does
have positive things te say about
soreeoe the people he's met, par-
ticuiarly Bears' running back Pay-
ton and the team's entire effensive
line.

010 -O8M Ave, Edunlon, Aht.

ATTENTION
ENGI NEERS

Tuesday Night is
BEACH NIGHT!!

Bikini Contes f Starts Tonight

-DOOR PRIZE -

WIN A SKI TROP FOR TWO
EVERY TUESDAY.,

(1

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEB. MAR. '81

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP

CHEQUES AND SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

JAN@ 029 05 09D
JAN@ 29 - 30
FEBe 02 - 06
FEBs 26 - 27
MAR. 02 - 06

YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR
CURRENT I.D. CARD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 432-3389
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER


